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Ire limpkies, in the :Many Cu/lira/or,

bretherlarmers how to raise
thiitSf tinfthels of wheat per acre, where

tliexiconld net:talk, twenty bghre :

41r lifIrp pc's hare a good clover sod, let
tho,cloter grow until the first week in
June ; then take's good team and plow;
an 4,14 d the clover all under ; then roll
anced )4i] flit, and let it lay eight or tan
day4; 'then t ake,a light harrow or enitica;
towand.fulvrize the ground fine, and a-
-1)061'2511i of June sow two andandli halfbUsh.
els?'C'n:in to the acre, and after:harrotying
it well, roll it, doWn smooth. 6o.'About;
litstsvget. in August, take yotirroller,and
press the-corn down as flat as possible,go-
in4",totitce*ith the roller the same way,
yoeiritend to plow the land then plow
theOuad,as deep as possible, and turn all
the corn under ; follrit,:with the roller,
pressing Alt downs,liat. Thu". you„..have
two crops will mixed waits soil for ma-
nn ".

''he'd hike a light harroWor cultivator
ant 9

"

ulren• the .ze groundfine. militrithrt
1

wheat abput the middleof.Septenat'er ; and
ifytto dot not have onc-thlid more wheat
thaiie you do where you summer fallow,'
tell,inc. lAm mistaken in a cheaplictlitUit
of ,marinring land, il'he corn „will,Ivoe.
sot,thiok that it will keep4met7 Ahen.
pliena tlotvn, and leave the gronvidrelisih
ani9l,l4re are a few small lent# ot,the:
cortiste_atched up with theliarrow,it Will,
affordvogood lop dressing flat-the whottl.''

eintritrisiTi Carrii.---"-ilietiTis eittiktifeli:
ticsaabfy, p great difference in the caPacity ,
oldie diffeyent kinds of fooktO form dash
orifiet.44Airectioettevehieit we tnetkeitin-
beileil toif the Ile tifill'efAllti`Combilialifitteroettia4its, representil diiii'l)*ll.Ciiodp
mama of, the _flesh-forming principle, ak
corn nearly .theiteaseqf'tie well bickerodhuilihnilik thatit e latter article iiiiiiikiest
fa ?. .-. 1 food lof iitoil'tliiii'Wetioioiii.:'' r

7 -

theref, 'iv;;* lama,l :Pittsl,.'
_

''.. inrearing stockoheoutattfatty.
gil464oare chosen to prepare it Iola!
kalk."4Corn cbrithiiiiitithit Ott , percent:
ofVillt°4;hich is greater thin iitilit iiiheilliff
tricipuain. Hogs which feed on nuts
faticAtrfitWrAhata„" anYil•*; Vololl99ft
thotogh, as 'all kackw,; their ,fst ii, lesalatt4
than•tifit of corn4aihogs. -,

, . , I

Sitiir illoweisee4 is tbobghiby soine
to be'etiicly treefrom the latternbjeciirM,,
while ilia better than theeerialpains. fez
nisbing flirty pee cent. of oil.

The jbdkioue career,by reiting,the ark
fermi of food, intendedriti4atock,
will be Ali to produce very, crumb each re-
sults as he:may desire.

•-.Mwriter;usijudicionson fattealiigstoh
recociumend, eookJog and fernientilig fi;pd,
befa agivingfit. It is genera y eimentletl
tit *tia ',see quarter is'saved: •

Animals undergoing tip finening'prir-
cess. should be keprwann and quiet,iandinfifil "asn ions o ra• r Oita* iiotaiit

int; Fzirttuznicr Eirtnirti or lEtititios
`,oli!trintr..—lt is a pelt known fact dim'

tlite;earth is capable of being corty&rtaditxr,
to,tbibest manttre. Ifdensely shaditilcit,
wilt Undergo ,chhhical,khanger,npparently
similarto - those.which vegetable and ani-
malAntitlerit do when...ooy are converted
into inautlye;, ttainelyAls changed in col-
o„,;cc)nzAstence, andfertllizingmaliti"--.
Tly& ioilizedearth is known as rziatablotmtipW,Ar virgin earth, to be,,the UPI 04'
allitninurea. It has hitherto been coon*.
erghbi residue of Vegetabiei detiotopoiri,,"
titot :Vegetable matters upini the ear:dis
surUcte,*exposed to a free circulation ofair,
appears, to be decomposed by a different
thin:deal process, termed mouldering,
whiUli forms a trifling carbonized rekidne;
dtoit4ite of fertilizing qualities. And 'eh;
is.tbetcase also when plowed under notd,
deprived of contact with the atmosphere:
UNlbslr they be previouly saturated with'
wectir, oe lime be added, they do not tiu-,l&rmentation, but, by mouldering, be;
coinenseless, if not pernicious, to after ve-

liiii''astonibkring 'fertilizing effect of vew
getAle,platters, when thickly covciiOng the
surface of. the cacti' fur a length of time,
caiandIle hee9ntifed for by tlp***.deP4RlPP"
sitioni .for.Xhe qualititf.qf the,residtui of
clue*, lenses. or straw, would net be ad&
(4ht.'Oita if it were always equal in fir-
toe'o,the best Peruvian guano. Straw
apcepol...thickly upon the poorest land—-
..laud completely exhausted of alkalies"—
to ill enrich it by'the time it is decompos-..•••

edf tilktlntes, tilik quantity plowed under
will prodticeno perceptible benefit. If the
atittiori or stniw be owing to the six per
cent. of phtniphate of lime 'which it con-
tains, why is itMit sixty per cent, placed
in the earth imparts no lertility to it?—
'!'hat the fertility of the earth is not attri-
hatable to the decomposition of the straw,
is proved by the 'feet, that any substance
incapable of decniiptrition will produce
pr sleety the um'e effect. The wonder-ful fenilising effect of,all' subsancea cov-
ering the surfaxeSaf the earth for some
Inns., is to be attributed to ohade, and shade
mull* ; and that the degree, or fertility im-
aviitlh* klonspilmay always be eatiniatud
lii thie density and duration of the shade.
l'itinlisittiisIt matt powerful and efficient
wok, is exemplified by the rapid destrue-
Deli sirtictimbers insi floors oi buildings
ikkithAt /edam' when the precaution of

'
* i4914bettesth 'has beep0,01 1r,, it 'can he utustirolitably eat-

Ai‘lo .11ki Out fatorlek tirtilhu'ait the sus4' '. - i ~
, .*. .:

• ASIIINOTON • HOUSE,
HORTS)3URG,

' HIS Popitlif Mime has recently un-
! Ilergons,a 11J4rotegkrepair; and been

ftMaialted With entiretaerefornit tire,Of the,
best-qualityi: • :Menibers of the Legislature ,
and'others,*visitings the ,shat of Govern-i
menti atillintLit rery.desirable stopping

Charges•moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisbetg,-.loly 2i. 1848.:-..4in

'IIA subeeiher *cede?,•hia aeknowl-
•

idg*"'" w.lhe POW (Intim liberal
aina,,ater IPattenage with which he hes
164e1a edStira series of years, and re
sperti .y announces that, he has just , re-
ceive ~ at his old establialle4 stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

Atari/it °WI") •
•

'

)

DRUGS it MEDICINESiMUM lartbolfBolBlllo3d ' *,*

Paints,Varuish, Dyestuffs
end every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention sirth,epublic,tuiditssimrariess !hatthey v#ll be fnr4ltis#o.9ltltou trsasun-
able prices, „

k N 1',...kit1417.811.
Gettysburg, June 2, 184

Js' f,Sixitebtk ax.k. •
,-----

R,tfPla,waY from the sprricp of, the
subscribedresklifig Ifs&illeilbin

township, Adamscounty, on Illeralay night
last,. Jaco,E,X,rrimumm.io infleTetl Ak,
Prentice 10 1 file Shiolnekillg,bYPPese.' ,4He is about 18 or 17 years of age, stout
builtourtlef•fair templet:riot._ •All persons
are hereby botified not' to harborillidboy,
undee'penaltYof being (41:meddled 'egainst
by

,
e , stove rOWar , b4, no thanks.will be given for his apprehension ,and re-

turn to theaubseriber.
_DAVID STOVER.

Febroary Ith 1ft411...-BN'

, l etrallp
fir the very best quality, and different

' Ilavore, can be' had:. at ell 'times', at
WEAVER'S Confectionary ineliaMbent-
burg street. Fanzines and Efirlf,es 'willbe
supplied widt any desired quantity,at the
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on bandy, and
will be futtiehed to orderen reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, Joly

AT OTE BOOKS-50 copies of Walk
or's Southern Harmony, just receiv

ed, which will be sold to country mer
chants, or private individuals, at a amal
advance upon cost, at the Bookstore of

Dee. 15. KELI,EIt KURTZ.
Pocket Inks/ands.

AVARIETY just received sad for
sale at the Bookstore of

Jan. 19. KELLER KURTZ.

GOLD PENS,

f`7 ITU. or without Silver Cases, for
sale cheap by

Jan. 19. KELLER KURTZ.

CI OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
J CILS, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto WaferC Fanc
Sealing Wax, Letter Stan:l2B;4r., for sale
by S. IL. BUEHLER.

SellOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ER Y,ofallAinds, eonsiapilyon nd

and for sale, at the lowest prices •

Boot and Stationer Store of
Dee. 10. S. )4. BUEHLER.

HURRAH FOR CALIFORNIA !

rll -P '1;31 -

IltriS ( c Li
irN CALIFORNIA, or the Wealth that
A is to be obtained in that country. .as
wo are told, arc topics of`a tonall matter
when compared, with the ..precicog rnet
ale that can ,be übtainetl in a direct way.

Adams minty, without digging for it
or untlegroing the fatigue of a long 'and
dangerous voyage. 4./t 'bled in the hand
is worth two in t1)13 tntsh lf you'wish
to test :4,4+111 at;the:
•One-Prieeand Cash Clathineand Variety

Slore of -

Maine. SAMSON,
opigiiiit the BASK, GetlYstbgarsr,

,Who returned froin, the' City on the ibth
'inst., with hisfourfA stock ofWINTER
GOOD,, this season. Persons who have
purchased from him this winter have ad-
'nutted that he sells Clothing cheaper than
they have ever been bought anywhere be-
fore • and the fact that he has .returned
the fourth 'time this season with a !Urge
stekk of Clothing,' shows plainly that he
sells a gheA,inarry, and that, too, very low
andwith smell profit's. This is no idle
talk of the Printer, because'he it paid for

,his advertisement. It is the truth, and
therefore we say you can obtain, or rather
save, the "precious metals," by purctutaing
from him, without going to California. A-
ny person can satisfy himself of the fact
ly4ing him a call:

X/19..419.81.FIntentenkbraCes every thing in
the way,of Boys! and *Fes' wear, fine
and superfine. Tweed.Cassinet,Cassimere,
Cashmeret,and Cloth COATSoCLOAKS,
land ,?ANTS: Silk; Satin, Cassimere,
.Cassinet, Cloth, plainfind fancy VESTS ;

caps, cravats, wrappers, shirts, bosoms,
suspendera, gloving, stockings, Arc. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,
spectacles, perfumery, combs, razors, pur
Pee, umbrellas, guitar strings, Indian Rub-
ber Coats, &c.

The subscriber thanks his friends and
customers for the liberal patronage, be-
stowed upon him, and hopes to merit a
continuance of the same.

ftIARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. 10, 1849.—tf

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest!

114401101 in ?CM
at least 40 per (eat.:

S. L. SCHICK
laAS just returned from the cities with
al the largeststock of FANCY Goons,
he has yet offered to the Public, antrhe
;hies not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and the CHEAPEST ! if you
don't Wien it, call and see for yourself;
while I shall hekratified, thosecalling will
be profited.. IVly aasortment is .complete,
and purchased at the lowest Cash prices
The following articles. comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid stock :

A Splendid Lotof BonnetRibbons,
also,. a large assortment of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, Mouslin de
lain'. Thibet,Black Cloth,and Cashmere ; Wool-
en Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbons; Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Side Combs. Pocket do.. Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins 'and Bracelets,
,Fancy Boxes; Watch Chains, Goan's, and {(ere,
Scent Bags, Fancy Soapa, Pen holders, Silver
Pencils, Plain GoldRings, Children's Gaiters, Silk
'and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
:Chaim, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Kat,
tirig Needle t saes, Mourning Collars, Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Hose, CottonSpool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and laces ; mull, hook,
and cambric muslins, plain jaconels. Irish linen,
black and rnodealpacca, flannel, cashmere, mown
holland, linen table cloths and towels. honneesat-
ins, silk handkerchiefs, plain and figured cravats,
silk ties, suf,eneral assortment of men's, women's
and child*,n'i hosiery, guns and cotton suspenders,
silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes, pearl
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad-
lers'i silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloves

.neeble-worked cetera, ladies' kid gloves, black
. galloons, standing collars, rosette, tabs end quit-
ling, bait' braids, blacking, watches, steel bead ret-
icules and panels, beide and clasps, purse twist,
4610 and tassels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
worsted patterns, earl board, lily while, cologne,
hair oil, head drosses, tooth brushes, bed lace, car-

,pot binding, pins and needles, a large assoirtment
of ehildren's shoes, men's 'and children's cloth
and gland caps, Ace., dec.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited
to call and examine before purchasing else.
where, .Come one—come all—and save
FIFTY PER CENT

J: L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

NEW GOODS.
At ' the, Old Stand.,

anoliall ARNOLD
AS just returned from Philadelphia

111, with a large stock or fresh goods, o-
olong Which are

.Qtalkst, Cassinelts, Jeans,
Cords, and !flannels, Plaids, striped

and plain, alpateets, Cashmires,
.111. de laines, Plaids, striped

plain, Cloths, Cashmeres,
,4.c.tfor Ladies Cloaks,

• English andFren gch MMerinoia,Paramat-
tV.3W

Lots of CALICOES & GINGHAMS,the best yet offered foe:the priekt.,
A large lot of DOMESTIC GOODS

and, CARPETING, very, cheap; also a
large stock of ' ' •

F g,ESH`GROCERTIgS,
all of *Mei Will be aqld Xs Cheap iiiethey
cin'tieobtsined titdther'iketfiefitnent.Wel° not Ihibtf • 'Out's feWi liedlng ar-
ticles ,at corn;ki* baih -xtileplating to make'
up on lotnething 'lrdf'purprices are
uniform, and we makiiiti nititepreeinfa-
dons knowinglyjn.Egypte; to the kind
or quality of ti.` goo&'iveY eel!. Please
call, examine, and judge for ,yourselves.

P. B.==-A few STOVES4emaining on
hand—very eheap. • '

Gettysbnig, Dec. 8,1848.-4f.
CBLIEJP GIVE' 'BOOKS.

'VILE Moss Rose, The GiftofFriend,:lship, Lady's Album,The Ruby, The
Forget-me-not, Poems of Ossian,Cowper's
complete works, Pope's Poetical Works,
with many others which willhescadcheap
in order to make room for others.

KELLER, KURTZ.
P. S. On Wednesday next we will re-ceive our usual large supply of ,Valitilines;

when all are invited to call. •
Jan. 19, 1849.

ALMANACKS for Iti4V-712 differentstyles—sold by the gross, hundred,dozen, or single copy, at the Bookstore of.Dec. 15. KELLER KURTZ.
IIAWLS, of all kinds, just receivedand for sale at prices to suit theby J. L. BCIIICk.

TO THE AFnicrrED
Compound MOdicated Candy.
Li the Cure of colds, (loughs,BilviLing of• Blond, Bronchetis, Asthma,
WispopYug Oeugh, rains.and Oppressions
of tho„hrptw, rand all other Pulmonaly,
complaints, and other diseaseswhich have
a tendency to produce consumption. It
serves shoo se, ayr ,effecttrol clearer of the
voice, , ,

This Candy in entirely a vegetable pre-
Varation, the principal ingredients being,
lilore4batla3,Cherrle
&menet, Elecampine, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss; Prickly. Ash, tlitc. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distresting affliction* tlOttettd
to Coneumption. ' ' ,

099 Artist, adv,s9hge thiti vaTti&iT
nitlicc itte 44 its cheitypos, the 'whiletrot
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
&telt packa,go contains directions. call
and try it

Prepared andsold at the. Confection and
Varietyistore of the Subscriber in West
York,street, ono square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's no-
teL It can also be had of the folloWing
gents—

B. H. Buehler and S. S. Forney, Gettysburg; J.
Brinkerhoff, Faittisld ; Airs. Duncan, GashtowP ;
J. Lower,, Arrendtstown ; Peter Mickley, Iff um-
masburg; G. Kauffman, Bendersville; J. Burk-
holder. Bendersville; &Ale,
J.S. Hollinger, Bleidlersburd; 'burr. Abbott*
town ; Short:, and Johnson, Emmitsburg.

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1847..

- _-
-

Titgaocieraignetihaeaotinnected withfris Coachmaking Eatabliahment
large. Smith Shop, and is prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSIIrriiiNG,
IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, tC,

He would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor hinewith n call.

CARRIAPE ,Sr. BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or.
der at' all times.

pomAll kinds of REPAIRING done
both in Wood and Iron, at the moat retluc
ed prices.

Bit..Tllankful for past encouragement,
the snbscriber solicits a continuance of pat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below 'Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFNIAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

EMI
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
Firm subscriber tenders his acknowl-IL edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberalpatronage hitherto extend-
ed In him, and respectfully informs them
that he has just received from the city a
new assormeut of

1111:.OLD 111[7:11111C—Mii/
OW ALL KINDS--.ALSO,

such as Rings, Breastpins, Ear Rings,
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards, &c.,
&c. Also

ALPECT.ICEES,'
and Glasses of all kinds and qualities--all
of which will be sold low.

hiCLOCKS WATCHES repair-
ed, as usu ' at the shortest notice..
Estiblishn tin ,Chambersbnrg st.,

next door to S. BUEHLER'S Book and
Drug Store.
Irrl have also for sale a lot of new and

second-hand WATCHES, which wiil be
sold low.

• ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21, 2845.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HENRY SMITH,

REzSeln'sEC ofT aFli etL tyL sbYti ni
rg,

nforms ttr hae, c itr i;
who may tarry here until theirbeards grow,
that hee opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JaconLaur,
in West York street; ode door -Wett-of
Paston's ifst-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all iu va-
ried and various branches. •

His razor's good and sharp,
He'll siatve'your lace witbqut a smart.

Gentlemen, c.lll and see for yourselves.
His sponge is gizxt, his towelsare clean,
And in his shop hetalways seen.
llfan lid also respectfnlly intorms the

getitlenwn that they can,stt stay time helve
their boots blacked in the neatest Style.--
Gentlemen can also have gresselentoved
from their clothes.

Mary Ann Smith , •
RESPECTFULLY' infOrms the fsdies of
Gettysburgthat she hail furnished the room
adjoining the' ottovei *biotic site intend;
prosecuting Shampooing and -removi*
dandruff, in, which her friends have beea
pleased to accord to her thedom of sups.
riority. She will also siteixmooring
grease fmm, ladies! apparelov•

;GettyshurgvApril*I. 1848.

D M o.bt 11,,TONSOR

'A, TIFTON.rtASHIONABL;B• Bertier 'and Hair
Dresser, hasremoved bib"temple"

tothe dituntifidi tidjoininitheCOunty Bit&
dings, where he 'can at all times be found
Prepared to attendto the'ealls of thepublic
Front long exPerience' he flattertrhinisell
that he can go through all theramifications
ofthe tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite`degree of skill willmeet the en-
tire benefaction,of all who submit them,

chine to -the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore,that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. 'lite sick willbe attended to a
their private dwellings.

ILVE.R AND GERMAN SILVER
'CI PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of limit quality, can alwaye be bud et
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

hing fin• the 6r,dhi.
Fresh Lot of RIBBONS & FLOW-
ERS, for sale at

SCHICK'S.

Daguerreotype Portraits,
0" •superior haUdsinnely, cal-

ored, aitirriuttiO in' Mbrbe-
CO ccitnplete. for holy ONE DOL-LAE:St !S'plitiVe Cheap' Ilisgueirettil
ley,'Nti.BolWalnut gtrein,l4loit potted',
Philadelphia. 'All pictures' mad at this
establishment will be tectrrantedPetfect.Sept. 22, 1848.--Oin • •'

Langenheim's Daguerrian Gal-
lery, Excinuige,..3.4 Story.

HENRY CLAY; visiting this Ea-
rl tablishment for the purpose of ha-
ving a daguerreotype taken,expressedflat-
tering opinions on this favorite place of
the "beauty and fashion" ofPhiladelphia,
and vast numbers of strangers resort to
it to procurea good Daguerreotype, The
Proprietors will make,every exertions to
extend the long established fame of this
well known establishment. . Family
groupes, Grottpes of Children. and single
portraits of all sizes are executed equally
well.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848—iy
FU KS.

RICHFANCT.FURS FORLADIES' WEAR.
CHARLES OAKFORD, Furrier,

No. 104 CHESTNUT ST.,
A row doora above Third, Philadelphia,

OULD invite the ladies to call and
examinelussupertorstock ol Muffs,

Boas, Tippets, ate., of every variety, con-
sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's
Bay Martin, licwway. Martin, Mink Sa-
bles, Baum Martin, Stone Martin, Ermine,
Fitch, Lynx, &c., &c. Those skins have
been selected with greatcare, and are made
by the best workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offered for sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut !,ta few doors above Third, Philud.

Sept. 29, 1818.-0 m
Phiftsdelphia Type Foundry

No. 8, Pear St., near the Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

fi,HE Subscriber having made great im-
•• provements in his method of casting

typfi and mixingof metals, and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
which are not excelled, in beauty and re,
gularity of cut, by any in the country ;

flatters himself that by a strict personal at-
tention to business, and employing none
but the most skillful workmen, hers ena-
bled to offer

A SUPERIOWARTICLE,
At grially reduced Prices.

He is continually adding to his stock all
that is new, from the best workman of this
and other mutries, and having lately pro-
cured frog Europe a great variety of new
faces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Prime!' thereto.

Specitycns will be sent to those wishing
to order.

Pressett, chases, Cases, Ink, Stands,
Galleys, Brass Rule, and every other ar-
ticle rimed to furnish a complete Printing
Office, siprdieed at the shortest limier.

GERiIAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the lowest style and of all sizes, care-
fully pts up in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
Aug.2s, 1848.

o.lKr° b'
UMW .ILLED STILE OF ILTTS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

CHAT&LIM OA D
No. 10t, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

OULD respectfully invite attention
to his superior style of lints for au-

tumn, 1848 ; which will he found the most,
perfect ever before offered to the commit-

tity. Its peculiar forms render it the more
desirable, as it combines all the essentials
'ol durability and neatness, requisite in that
article of dress, whilst his increased facil-
ities in '-manufaettiring, with all modern
improvements, enable him to challenge the
world to produce a better Hat.

Children's Fancy Hats and Caps of the
ilatest Illede.—These goods have been se-
lected with the greatest care, and will be
loud() most beautiful and chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Hots and Caps of entire-
ly new Patterns.—G reat has been bestow-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and form a graceful
appearance.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Chestnut at. a few doors above Third, Phila.

Sept. 241, 1848t—(vlarch 3,-1y)

246 AND 413
- MARKET STREET,

PHILIDtI.P4II, • •

~,..'• ;TIE cheapest and largest asanttmentpf
.sYt.. ' ' GOLD . ..k. SILVER IV ATC11,415

klpr . , ~ In rlll LA 1.XL1P19.1.
UOld tiers, full jevrelleil, 18 carat '

case, . $3O and over.
Silver o CS II $lB and over.

Lgpipet .., , - ;,11 t 1 alga over.
" Qilartiers, 5 to Su)

Gold Pepcjls,; 60
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, , 4.50
Geld Pans silver holder and pencil, ' 1 00
With a 'Brileitclid assortment of all kinthi'
of Watches, both gold and ; Rich
Jewelry, &c., ' &c. Gold chains of
the bcat mantifaeturesoand in fact every
thing in the 'Watch and Jewelry line at
much less prices than can bebooght in•this
oity or elswhere. •

Please save this ad'vertisemeet; and call
at either LEWIS LAtiolli US;

No. I 3 Market street, above Etleventh,

nort:iblistife;or `JACOB'LA POIIUS,.
2 Market st,.Bret stole' below Eighth,

south eat • •
'unit Si{vet' Livers'OrW4 bi tVe G°4llib.still'ehdtp'et thin tlttyit6,love price.

oral tthicTuflt made to .the trade,
Sept: 22, 8:10.-6m

*Oki lu ,
Jr M: OIIIEY ' Nr: 11..110PKINS;

JOHN 11. GHEE x&:00. .

Micap ,TA ILtt.l§,'ryclj•ReAlx tosteito gq
ClothikCenneltneres,Vestings

and,Taiturs, Trimmings,
NO.• '23o'flaskyt OIiCKEWN. W. CORNER

OF ciamfuta, BALT}MOIII4 ,

A LIAOABSORTVITO.FR .MAtOE ..0 'OTHING,
' of Superlior Quality.
FirONE PRICE ONLY..OMarch 31, 1848.—1 y

•

HOUSE SPOUTING
iir,l ILL be made and put up by .theV 4absCrilnr,who will attend pruMpt-
ly to all orders, and upon as 'Taal:limbic
terns as can be procured at any establish-
meat in, thecounty.

' GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Glotlsbert, Octi ober lb, 1847.

G. E. BUEHLERvow ESPECTFULLY informs Midden&
JIR, and the public generally that he hasnow on hand a large' assortment of TIN
WARE of, every description, which he
will sell at Moderate prices--all warranted.'
Persons wishing, to purchase id low rittei
will do well to call before purcliatiingelse7

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at'l2i cents a 'foot.

ISABELLA NURSERY.
OZTTYABURO, PA.

tRUIT TREES, of.all kinds, (graft°
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W. lIOFFMAN.
(1:7-N0 CHANGES IN THE WEATHER

WILL MATERIALLY effect the body if theblood is pure. Every individual. even the mote
diseased, has within him a germ or root of that
original pure blood of our common Eve t 'which
genii ofpure blood is the supporterof his life,and
is in constant struggle to throw off the hetero-
geneous, corrupt humors, which are the cause of
disease in the individual. By purging the body
of the diseased individual of its had humors,
you allow the germ of pure blood to gain ground
and to make blood of a better quality, and to on '
progressively till the whole mass is regenerated;
for the good principle or good pure blond, is al•
ways striving to be predominant over the bad or
diseased humors. Let all who wish to be ofa
tine healthy habit; who wish to have a sound
miwl in a sound body; who desire to he able to
stand without injury the continual changes of
this climate; who desire to have heathy chil-
&en. use the Brandreth Pills, which will elTectm
ally cleanse the blond of all corrupt humors. and 'restore the human body to the state ot health en-.
joyed be lure the introduction of mineral mrvh•

Remember Brandreth Pills place within
reach of all health awl long hie.

TRU:s 1"l'i I BR A NI)11 ET II PILLS, take
them so as to produce a brisk effect. and yoursickness will be the ntl'air ova day or two while
those who are too wise to follow• this common
same ad, ire, will he sick tor months. Let the
sick empire 01 theagents for Brand reth s Piils
whether these things are so or not. let them
enquire among their friends and ask the same
question. Verily if EVIDENCE is wanted it
shall be procuied. To the sick, let me sa7, use
the BRANDRETH PILLS.

Man will he bnrn to days or blies, compared
to what has hitherto been his lot, neighed down
as he has been by disease, infotoo and suffer-
ing, which no earthly power knew how to alle-
viate, until this di-covery 550,i the
world. The weak, the treble, the into no, the
tiecsous, the delicate, are in a tea. days strengilo
cued by their ureiatieii, and the worst complaint
is lentos esl by perseseielice wi' hoot the aid clic
physician. Adapted to all Ciiennisltthens and
sit nations, they are the best na •dtctnes eser in.
sent .d for lamilies. or t, take to sea, preventing
scursy,and co•t.vroe-a, requiring no change ill
di .1, particular regimen, or cafe nt ,,,linnl bakingcold.

N. B. There ix no surety,.that you get the
lIR.A N DRETII 'micas ),,o purchase of

the dole althorigx.l Agent.
Brandreth Pills are sold for '25 centsper box ,it Dr. B. Brandreth'x Prineipal 011Ice, '2ll

Broadway, N. York, and by the lollowing duly
authorized .tgentx:—J. M.Ntevenxon Ikt-
tysliure ; J. 11. \l'Creary, Petersburg : Abralutin
King, Iluntoritown; WFarlarid..lbliottxtown;D. M. e White. Hampton; Stweringer & Fink.
hittleatown ; Mary Duncan, Caghtown ; Deo: W.
Ifeagy, Fairfield ; A tilohaugh. list Berlin;
I). Noweoiner llerhaniexv tile; Sam% riltirk. Han.
over. Jan. 19,

VALUABLE MEDICINES
.1 0 CURL— .1r 0 11*•I

trIONNELL'S Nl.Tieitl Pain Extractor,
‘-./ the World's Wonder—proninmerd
in by- all who have ever used it—White I
Swelling. Ittflamation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs. 'render nr Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by ConneWs Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Pace, Breast, 'fie Dolooreaux.
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces,
Ate. his equally beneficial in all kintleof
lothnaa tory Diseases, E uch as soreNippres
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains,Erysipelas,Piles,Acc., will quickly
he relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable ennitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has the most perfect power over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the, statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this alisoliite heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable t Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case of accident
by fire, life may be lust without it ; but
by its use all borne are subject-to its con-
trol, unless die, vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature ofComstohk & Co. on the wrapper to each
brie. Beware of tcounterfeit.
- Rf -lEUMXTIfiItrI Comstock's Hew-
es' Nerve and*m Liniment, and Indian
VegetabbrElixir, is warranted'to cure any
ease of Rheumatism, Com, Contracted6hords and Muslles,orstiffJoints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable'those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle told be 'eured, or go wit'iout if end
suffer, ati you pleases Certificates of
cures by Jim; hundred can be seen et 21
Cortland' street, N. York, where thiligrti-
die is sdld only genuine.

DRAFNEPS.—Use Dr. MeNair'e Ac-
coublic 9ii, far the cure of` leifnest: • Al-
so, all those,' diesgreeabkr'tiolAts, Irks A
buzzing of insects, falling of Water, whiz-
zing of steam, whitili aid einiPfOhts of ap-
proarhing deafness., Many, persons who,
have been deaf• for tcnior twthity years,
and /compelled lo ilia isei tritimiltil hilie;
after using one or twb bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made ,perfectly .
well, It has, pireduethwe „ohsen, fifteen,
and, even,ihjrtY yens Standing of deaftme.

Rays Liniment of the Pilee..l. The
worpt ;attacks of the Piles air effectually
mid permanently- cured ina short timd,by
the use of the genuine Hay's Linimeni,...-
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country, have used this, liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated C2OO, ,

Ifpe cure bii.effeetutl the money will be.refunded. , .
For Sale at tbs. Drug and Duok,Store of

MUl}4 li. BUE115,1:1{.:
Gettysburg, 191 ItllJ., .•

REALT/I—TZBAJL7
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OF fli,sls.AN(l‘l'.li• RF.ll4ftlEtt.

• 'Dr. Drake's' Patfneen;
The only radical cure for Coninitnidia'trl'•>(1 removers add peirtbsineiu I y cum so.'Mb all descries arising from An impure Cale isthe blood-T*4.2 tvrptula or K inse# Rbeuinatism,,Obstinete Cutanirosis Eniptious.Piniple*or Pesirilei pti the ince, fllolies, Mies,

tilSore Elea , Ring Wrir• tie 'fetter, ScaldEnlargement:and Pain olthrs Bone* and JAIN,Stubborn Worm Syphiliti Symptoms. Sleistius4,Eurrlbego, discuses arising from an injud ensueuse of Mercury,Dropsy, Ex poimre or,lmprudeliezin life: also Chronic Constitutional Disorders,In this med:cirie serferal innoceni,ut sell: po-tent articles of thevegetable kingdoM die united,formingß compound entirely dlittrieM*l4 Ite hir-aster and properties from any other preparation,and unrivalled, in its operation on the systemwhen laboring under dinease. It should he ire thehinds of eeery person, who. by business, or gener-al course of life, is predisposed tiri the very manyaliments that render life a curse. instead olu hies*inn. and so often result in death.
FOR WIWI:/LA, Dr. Drake's Panacea is re-commended as a certain cure, Not, one instanceof its failure Ilan ever occurred when lively used,It cures the disease and in the same time Peopsrlivigor to the whole syerenn. Scrofulous 0.110011cum never pay too much:attention to the etaterrstheir blood. Its purification abould berheirtirslaim i forperaeverenre will accomplish a cure of

teen hereditary chiesse.
FOR ERUPTIONS OF TIIF. SKIN, Scurvy.Scorbutic Alrections, Tumors, White •hiss riling,Erysipelas, Ulcers, CanCers,Running Sores:,Sieteand Pi les,Ltr:Dtrike's Printreihtcatirrot he ton highsly extolled ; it searches out the very toot 01. thedisease, and by removing it from naysiern,makes

a cure certain and permanent. .INDIOESTION.—No medicine perlisps„,:hasever been discovered which gives to mlleh' tone
to the stomach and causes the secretion of ahealthy gastric juice to decompose the toed at DiDrake's Pumwea.

nitEuEdvrism.—Dr. Drake's rowers is u-
sed with the greatest success in Rheumatic Cam-plainta, especially such as IT chronic.' It ciiri
by driving out all impurities and foul humuuMwhich have accumulated in the sr.!.nl, ssliich
are the c inse of Rhenmatis re.Cent.and Sviellineaof the joints. Other veracities simietimes rivatemporary relief; this intirel) et adicalt, the dis-
ease tram the sy*tem. e‘ en n hen the limbs and
hones are dreadfully swollen.o 'l' hI I' lIIIV ran be cured. ('ought. Ca
t urh , Ilnmrhilis , t•p Uii.g ni Eked me,hif-
brull or priitune 1 v;ieetoottolir tieNight 1-utoiltn. Paul in the side. hate been

nod ran be o ill, as !Mich reit/nil]) ar andother simple dineaoe. A areeifr has lung been
sought for but in stain cntil the discr,,en y or Ur.
Diakes Panacea. It is mild and nate but certain
and elflearieus in its outstation. and cannot ponni-
bly irjuie the most delicate ritnititution. 1t•
would earne-ily recommeod ohmic litho tett to pile
it a trial—and we belive they will lint hat elO r -

sll . lll t• regret it. 'Ube system is eleansed end
strengthened, the tilter• on the lungs are heated,and the patients gradually regain their mina,
health audstrength. Read 'lle folios, nig testimony,

hie. 14th, 1817.
Para Fin '—in reply to your question re. pert-tlfe Thr. Drake's Pariarea. I rill limy,that although a perfect disbelieve' in the existent-a

d a Minarets, or e,,re lot oil dst.ea,rt.linnt et et Val-uable it not lie in certain conditions tit the sys
tom, still I have !altered that a rm., lot Con.
sumpt tort would be discovered .mini nr later. and
curiosity led me to tip your medicine in ton ne6!inveteia7e cte.es. They were pi.lionneed by the
attending phkairiann to he ent.YenVAlny cairselle-
riwY. and iiliitlidoned by theta an int nolride. this
tit the per.olis had inorm order the ttmiturept ofseveral very able pruetit t n Florasr Itayears. and they hail "ofd firchno.rdtamp' ion rowboat,' irs'h that al, e
rnight Inrmer for snmrrimr, 1011 cont.! not be pre

ielse,..l Io bolt, en•el. the eliert tit the
l'anats it has been most gratifying. (,lily tour or
fire tt ,Ces arte used by one Oi the 11e1.1110 beforeslue liej.ari to tniprnve rapidly. The other tt rnkabout ten. I will only roll that familiar an I ;mywith con.atmetirm by inheritance and by even-
s re obse, te. a d id] . and kne,wing. rano the

rat Cl 6 SI/ 111110 riln(11/ 0111 Ell 1111 01 ti
honeset, and &her Prvetable Inniew. as weft esof maul/ or the erriertnrante' and sedar.em
.4100,1 111•9•0 r have recommended to e flee al 1 t.
10 .Ike e Pant, I'Ca if 1 had nor been acirannit.l
with the .ingred.ents. Soifer it !nanny lb. t th. e
tie recommended by our most ronolarand nniel-
lltirldly,iriatis. and in their pressor nimbi rd
vale form probably the be+t altet,itite that he's
ever been rrotdc. The eare is in neerudaree a ith
a !Aeon, al Consumption broached in Ftoore •

few yea, ago by one or her most ro ,nro,t

ern on 01,010100. and now esinldi, la II by tarts
which admit of no disprite. Very re ,ecettalfy
yurirs. L. C. (INN.

T. use the langimee of another...Tr. Mahe's
Panacea is okays salutary in its effects- rec er
injurino•. It is not an tipiate—it i• ant PO ):*

ix:Clot:fol. It is not intended In lull.the invalid
into a fatal security. It is ft greet remedy
grand healing and curative erimpound. the great
and only remedy which medical science Miff skill
has yet produced for the treatment of this hithiei-
to unconquerable malady. And no perion afflict-
ed with this dreadful disease. tadfl be just to him-
self and his friends if hr go don a to the grasp
without testing its virtues. A siiielebiime. in

most rues. a iil produce a favorable ebtinge in
the condi, ion of any patient. hos. curt lox."

TO TIIE LA DI ES.—Lailies Dipole complex-
ion and consumptive Lobito, and such in are tie.
hilitatcd by those obstructions u hir h female. are
Ihible to. are restored by the use of a tootle r r
Dos. to bloom and vigor. It IF by for the. Ist

remedy ever discovered tor-weakD children. and
sneh as has e bad humors ; being pleassiit, they
take it. It immediately teatimes. Ute.gprettle
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising titan its invii-
orating effects on the human frame. Prisms all
weakness and lassitude betore taking it, at ones
become robust and full nt etisituy wilier its influ-
ence. It trnmoliately counteract. the nerveless-
ness of the temple Dame.

CAUTION.--Tle careful and ere that you get
the genuine 1)r. DitiKlell PAXACMA - if has the
signature et Gan F. Stones nn the w vents r *MI
also the name "Da. Daarrsl PAN*CIA, PIIIILA."
blown in the gtuse.

p„. p,,,e,i only by S.M./Mk Co. Pruggir.ts. No,
2.1 North Sixth st re,t.Phi la.. nod for Italy by

S. 11. 13111'.111,F.R. Cettyphote.
CO(1g. h ZELLER, Mercenburg.

March 3, 1845. I

17*CONETS. and CAMB UlO anal
of MULL MUSLINS. or the
kinds, for wile Oy 3. L. Setlli,li..

WA -111;X:P.

Ekren. Ceuta; per
ivy fILL he sold itr WALNUT KEN-
' • 'lsitbSrit C. Wiersit'e'Venfee-

tiottarf, in Gettysburg, Pe., it deltieted•
&sr and ingood order., Person. theltteettl
to emend -to the Matter, tete iialiao'•Ootil
pay Per their'trodble,byeeettring the Wet—-
nuts tminediateLV, 'beers 1the 'settee hisi
pissed. "'" ' • "'" ,1-, .71

k/ettyrtrurg; !Oet; 20, 1841K-I-6-tV'

TUE" 51111,"iNii
la published ever!' FridayEveniugiittiuni

County Building,above theRogister,
andRecoidee Gffirel ty., 1.

DAVID A. DU Elll L.1113.3.:rn
r ,Tlt RIZ4161

If paid ih advarree .within the yetart (2 tvrr
annum=if notmeitirwierin Abe carataiilt,/ Ae
Pif6T,ll4Pl.,lootied 1fie1Y22,11.41N0P24.1.-
except at Aar ?vac? of the kiMikcek,ire
61. cents. A lliileie to notify a ilivetettieepc•
will lieregiiiiierl gat 'Witt, adijegiorent;''

; AlvtitVentetoill eaterdihria roilltrelfrAitterd
thrar time': for sl—every subs( orient ittecrildri
26: cent& ,bologir ono' in nye prolumielz,,—
Ali afiaertixpnionta ,rteCApechilkt etdellokfor a
Riven time, will be continued erint terlriri A, 111.
eral reduction will be mode to theiii who advertise
by. Om ' • r . •. r I /

11410,47 *Tilt g'Ffl !IVA, nPO.T.
ptuiripq, an on vent terriv., „ „

Zetirri tiiiirgioo.o4,,, itie
(110N( Mnneyl!diff4'i.iirrift it
near antweriberikariretloenem Atte litoordia leo
bcrure enmities', V ,• • • , ;•1,, •

face (if thF Forth, Grr lands densely oluuled
one year with any substanbe whatever,
will always prove to be more durably oii-
riched than lands well =mired. Ant•
number of arses may be rendered produc-
tive by it. (without labor. or expense) in as
short a time as it usually takes to prepare
manure and apply it to .a few acres. Nd
method which has hitherto been soggtsted
fur the renovation of largo trattii:fifyrten-
out lands is FracticOle and directive;
6—E-FitY .1156F-4:

A* 4114CH /alit

,' 'IIE, sithscriheri idspectfully informIlia friends and the pui)lic, generally,
he :Tzkntinpes to carry, on theFOUNDltYetiStrittobotildlitaes, at hid Old estatiftidmienr.lit the Western

partol Gettysburg, whdre hd hasconstantly
on hind ill sorttrof •

bltili(b9P4ttortiate
such se gettlett,..Poote Oven's,' Skill 'AS:Pane, Oriddlesi ,4te,.,.9( all, lips ; also,
strovss of evety size amimariety, inclu-
ding Co m moorParldr,Aimightand Cook'
mg Stoves—among them the far-famed
Hatlia**.fa; ,-1) •reVirtifentite lkuillinaroiS bit zlltaa en
hand atletila tlltet s.nr eVe Stlf... 4.

• 71preshitapr-4Pita chines,
Hovey's celeEtkatedi litraytuttirs, the re-
nowned SeYkt; P,lows ; slap Woodcock'and Witheroves ; akin Points, Cutters',.
Shame, *r.» ~ ) ,

-• 014cicSmiTaING is ,carried on in
its ditterenthronolteirilky tbe best of work-

The ettheel liber hap also opened a
• , pc..)01): & '01;10F:1i ''gn'ts` in' the South' end of the

'roe ryloddingt tirhereitlidib good work',

Fen -rind ereellent materials, the neatest
uritul beit tvork•will he made. iir7 ts: l

. imilsiiit lie iveited on at their residence.
All, Of the *bore mentioned'artieles will

boltirtiiihed theap,foiCash Of country
produSe,lre they eau be.' had any where
else. (AlOctirdmil will be promptly attend-
/Id to.

ppßepiring, of all kinds, done at the
short3a au ies.

• • T. WARiZEN.
Gettysburg, r0ta37.5.1848..

P,AV RJ[P.
/ .1 ", 1,..•••••...• /I ; •

1. •consequence of the OF'S abstained by
. recent Fire, in connection with otherfiestaitnavinat thestibscriber, he &Corti-

pelted 6, 6111' upon thebe indebted nti hith
for iissistance. "Alt person*, therefore,
)rtiewitiithatnitelses to be 'indebted-to 'me
.yttotivoi,bcok 'lteeortni,,will be expected

ittreeflland siettle'tiotr garnet'Without delay ;

otherWilte they:will belibieed in the hands
of a proper offeer' for colleetion.

7-Those who, have engaged to fur-
nith.tWOOLl Oti-account, are detiredto do
so immediately. Tf not delivered soon,
the Clad be;required.

vuoivus WARREN.,

Philndellpbta Advertisements


